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Tribute Concerts Head to Retailers 
The frul1s of unprec

edenied coopcnuive d 
fonsumong1hernajor1e

cord companies and televlslon 
and cnhlc networks will arrive In 
record S!Drt.'S .~larting 'J\wsday, 
when !he 1111-srnr double-CD 
"The Concert for New Yurk C!1y" 
is released by Columbln Ile
cords. Thal was the Oct 20 con• 
cert a1 Madison Square Gnrden, 
a collaborative effort among 
VII I, Cablcvislon, Mirnmax and 
America Online whose lineup 
Included Paul McCartney, 1he 
Who, David Bowie, Elton lohn, 
J)e5tiny's Oiild and BIiiy Joel. 

A wcel la1ercomes "America: 
A Tribute to l lernl's,· 11 two-disc 
set from lntemopc packed with 
rocklurnlnarlesindudingHrucc 
Springsteen, U2, Stevie Wonder, 
Allci~ Kl.')'S, Dm"C Manhews, 
Dixie Olicks and W)'Clef lean. 
The11l'rfor111ancl.<Sare frnm 1he 
Sept. 21 1e!ethon shown on 35 
ll .S. broadcast a.id cable net• 
works, including ARC. CBS, NBC 
and Fox. fl was also carried over 
1he Internet, on 8,00U radio sta
tions, on the Armed Forces Ne!• 
worl and on TV outlets ln more 
than 200 countrie$. {DVD and 
video versions come ou1 1he 
same day, with 1he DVD-video 
release of "The Concert for New 
Yorl:City" still pending.) 

"We'vebcengening alot ofre-
11ues1s from custorners for ho1h 
records. so we're an1icipating 

Paul McC..rtney 

very big things for ho1h." say, 
Wherchouse l!ntl!rtainmcm 
senior pop buyer Bob Bell. Al
though both should be shoo-Ins 
for Top JO debu1s on lhc sales 
chart, "America: A Tribute lo 
llcroes·figmestohavesirongcr 
sales lni1i.1lly, occnrdini; IO Rell. 
"Thal one cnlainly had a high 
profile, b1'iug 1he Wt..-'d after 
Sept. 11 and airing on muhiple 
l1clevisioo networks! slrnuha• 
ne0t1sly.• 

Competition from other ma• 
jo r fall releases shouldn't be 11 

big factor on these benefit al • 
bums. "They'll prcuy much be 
In a class by themselves," Bell 
53)'$. "I l:now all the retailers will 
be sup1mrting them. I don', 
chink the record companies arc 
worrying about how they do 
versus other relcasrs. I think 
everybody is doing them for the 
right rt:":1~ons." 

Forster Polishes His New 'Diamond' 
Pic1u resof11•nsurviveordie 

,by word of rnou1h, and 
Hoher1 Forster is hoping 

hisnew filmwillattractso111eat-
1cntion. Since his Oscar nmni
nation for best suppo11ing actor 
in "Jackie llmwn." F(1rster lrn s, 
hesays,donesome" rcally nice 
stufr that st~ nds in stark con
trast with many of his previous 
roles. 

"I've slopped doing had 
guys," r-ors1er said. "I got stucl: l'Mofama Enl&rtanment 

., dolng those kinds of roles ln Robert Forster 
'Tiie Delia Force' lin 19861 and 
couldn"t gN a good-guy role for small-time traveling jewelry 
another IJ years." forst er has salesman named Eddie Miller 

• rccen1lybcen seen in films as di- (r'Orster) who clings to his job by 
verse as the 1:arrelly hrothcrs' breaking in a brash young re
raunchy comedy ' Mc, Myself placcmcm, Bobby Walker (the 
and Irene,· David Mamet's new feature debut of Donnie Wahl· 
drama ·t.akcboat" and 1hc Da- berg, brother of actor Mart 
vid l.)'nch mystery "Mulholland Wahlhcrg]. The film also fca• 
Dr." cures Bess Armstrong, Jasmine 

I" 

But perhaps nothing Is closer Guy and George Coe. 
to Fnrsli:r's heart 1hao a small. Forster s.,ld "Diamond 1-foo." 
low-budget film called "IJia· which opened In Washington, 
mond Men." which n11eos for a D.C, 1he week.cud hef(m: elm 
one-week run Friday at the Sept. II 1errorist attacks on the 
l.aenunleFalrfoxCinemas. Eas1 Coast, has received such 

Written, produced and di- strong reviews 1ha1 the backers 
rcctetl by Daniel M. Cohen are a11cmp1in11 an Osear push. 
("The Whole 'lh11h"), the film "Wordofmouth secmstohere
concems a down-on-his-Juel ally, rea llyscrong,"J:Orstcrsaid. 

'Schwartz' Faces Tough Challenge 
After being benched all 

month, "Inside Sch11,'llrtz' 
returns 10 NHCs lineup 

Thursday, making whal 
amounts to a last -di1ch run for 
the lalest occupant of the posl• 
"Fricnds"cimcslot. 

In familiar fashion, the new 
s!tc;om- about a young man 
(Bred.in Meyer) whose fa111asies 
play ou t in cnmeos by sports fig
ure§-has slruggled ID retain 
the "Friends• audil'nce, losing 
roughly 40% of thost! watd1ini,; NOC 
the ton11;-running hit to CBS' 8rcddnMeyer 
"Survivor:Af,iu.· 

In partial defense of and looking shaky, the expccta· 
"Schwanz." the only thing NBC lion ls that NBC will make some 
has found that reliably keeps scheduling changes in January, 
'l'riends" viewers is moie thoughthenetworkalsoin1cnds 
"Friends," with the nctwotl:: In· to hold hacl a few new series 
serting reruns of the show at until March Co capitalize on the 
8:30 during sweeps (which ends promolional plalform the \\1n
Wedncsday) . Moreover, a Iese of 1er0lym11ics 1vill provide in Feb
another new NBC eorncdy, ruary. Wha1e1•er NBCs plans, 
"Scrubs,- fared no hc!t!er after "Schwartz• will need to exhibit 
"Friends" a few wecls ago, al- more promise over the next few 
!hough the series has rOCt"'ivcd a weeks if hs sporls-fan protRgo
warmer recep1 ion from cri1lcs nls1 wanls to see 1he Olympic 
than"Schwartz.- 1orchlit. 

With both "Schwar1z" and O,mpilrd by 
"Emeril" preempted this month 1l'meu1<1jfwriters 

Liz Smith 
Ex Predicts New Mrs. Cruise 
NEW YORK- 1\un Cruise 

u•/11 marry his cuncnt 
gi rlfriend, Pen~lope 

Cruz,or so his first wife, Mimi 
Rogcrs,sel'111srobclicvc.A1arc
cem LA. party given by music 
maven Norhy Wallet~ al the 
Beverly llllls 1:riarsOub, Mimi 
unhurde11l'<l herselfwi1h this re
mark: "Knmving Torn, ii will be 
sooncrthanla1er, ' 

That should be! imcresling. 
Tom and l'cntlope"s las1 1rn111cs 
arc, after all , ho111oplm11cs
words 1lmt sound Che same. 

TI1erewercas111onys1ursas 
MGM used to .~ay were in 1he 
heavens at this aooual Norby 
pre-holiday di nner- Georii:e Se
gal, "!buy Dm1u, Gary Busey, 
Judd Nelson, John Sav11gc, 1.oni 
Anderson, Miiri lu lknncr, 

Sharon Gless, Connie S1cvcns, 
Ow rles Durning, r:n Begley Jr., 
ll.obcrt Fors1er, Carol Oiannlnll, 
I lector Eliwndo, Sally Ki rkland, 
Amanda Plummer, Anne Jeff
reys, Stcfonie Powers- and even 
morel .. 

lohn Slamos and Aussie 
beauty Melissa George were do
ln11; their s1caling ri11;h1 in the l.e 
Mc,ldien I lotel on I.a Cienega 
lioulevard the other day: There 
w11s n long shoo! for their ABC 
one-hour drama series, 
"Thieves." They play master• 
minds coerced 11110 Illegal acts 
on lx:hatr of U11cle Sam. 111e Os
car-winning Arnie andAMc Ko
pclson 11roduce this modcrn
d11y cross hclwt-en "Muonllghl 
lng" and ~llart lo llart." which 
:1l rs Friday~. 
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Insight Within Arm's Reach 
The images in the works 
of Enrique Martine-.l 
U laya invite examination 
of the interior world. 

Ad..Re.Ykw 
llyLF.AII OU.MAN 
SPl'CIALID"rl ll!Tl\tL~ 

What might it mean 1hal the 
figures In Enrique Marti• 
nez Celaya's work rarely 

meet our gaze? 11telr eyes are usu• 
ally dosed, and sometimes they're 
beyond dosed, not C\'en articu• 
lated among their other features. 
Steeped in solitude and immen;ed 
In profound reckonings with the 
self, these figures cannol connect 
with our gaze bl.'Cause theirs Is 
lumcd emi rely inward. We, renex
ivcly, turn inward too. And by the 
end of Martinel. Celaya's ab.~orblng 
show at the Orange County Mu
seum of Art, that same rich and un
forgivin11 solitude has taken us 
over. 

n1e show, organized by James 
Jensen for the Contemporary Mu· 
scum, Honolulu, su n<eys a decade 
or the Los Angele\ artist's work. '------------'------LI...-'--'--" 
from 1992 tothepresent. l'aiming. Pl'lotos~K1otOrlr(eC<iultyMu,eumotM 

drawing. photography, sculpture- The atrtklng ,;Pena {Sorrow),• or oil, tar and object, on canvas, conV1!ys a sense of dlsconnrctednH1. 
Manlnez Celaya has nemendous 
facility with them all, singly and in 
combination. Ills tfach Is even 
broader than the show reveals, for 
he has also published suvernl 
books or poetry and done graduate 
work in physic$. His is a remarl
ab)y agile sensibility, ever aucmpt· 
ing 111 ar1kula1c 1hc nature of he· 
mg. 

TI tics of many of the worls refer 
10 physical and emotional condi
tions: longing, tiredness, redemp
tion, renunciation, fragility, return, 
possibilily, remembering, mercy. 
Martinez Celaya doesn't venture to 
illus1ra1eorextcrnalil.ethesesta1cs 
as much as he conjures up forms 
around them, the way sound 
frames silence. 

In "Pena (Sorrow)" (1997-99), a 
single larxc hand dominates the 
canvas. Rivulets of burnt brown 
paint drip from thl' slightly curlcd 
finge rs, stilled in mid-reach. Marti
nez Celaya ends the hand at the 
wrist, Just where it would 110rmally 
linl to 1he arm, it hovers, discon• 
nected. Reinforcing 1hat disiunc
tion are objects adheretl to the 
canvas, objects that reel of IO $.'I 
and the past: flower petals, baby 
shoes and dried leaves, relics en
crus1ed in 1ar. 

"Bed (the Creek)" (1997) con
sis1s of au actual double bed, 
neatly made with two sets of pil
lows and an ivory embroidered 
spread. "Ilic picture of domestic se
curity is complica1ed. 1houl(h, by a 
shallow trough, a resin-lined dip in 
1he covers. that runs down the cen
ter of the bed. A steady stream of 
clear water nows through this 
·creek" to 1he bed's foot, where ii 
splashes inlo a cooking pot that 
sits a1op a stack of dinner plates. Is 
the wate r a life-force, a nourishing 

In "Bed {lhe Creek),~ a lrough of water trickles down a double bed. 

nuid that viializes, cleanses, rcgen- breathtakingly beautiful objects, 
crates? Or is the creek divisive, whether photographs thal en11age 
forging a rift in the marital bed? that metlium's indexical relation-

Martinez Celaya's work resists ship 10 material reality; resin body 
explanation more than most, be- cas1s, which correspond more di
cause i1 resonates with quiet-with reedy 10 the physical world; or 
an intcriority 1ha1 defies language. paintings, wilh their own emblem
Most writing abou1 hls wort, in- atic grammar. Considering his fo. 
eluding the essays in the shmv's cus on ineffable essences and in
lx:autifully dcsl11;ned catalog, con· tangible condil ion5, those objects 
sisls mostly of tailing around it, havcslonningphysical 11reSC!nce. 
clutterlngitssllence. 1be worl:: does nestle Into a vi· 

There is, in fac1 , a good deal of sual tradition, however. The string 
physical emptiness in 1he work, of small lights around an early 
particularly in 1he pain1ings. A few 11ain1ing echoes ins1alla1ions hy 
primary motifs- hummingbirds, Christian Bohanski. The surfaces 
birch trees, nower petals and frag- encrusted with darldcbris bri ng to 
men1etl body parts-float within mind Anselm Kiefer, and the use of 
undefined, placeless spaces. arlerial , mapping lines recalls the 
White, blacl and brown prcdoml- work of Guillermo Kuitca-all of 
natc, aod often the cmolionally whom are equally atluncd to is
charged color of dried blood. Mar- sues of memory and the interiori
tlncz Celaya creates sometimes zation of history. Mar!inez Celaya 

wande,s among innuences the 
way he eases among media, his in
ternal compass remaining strong. 

llc's had plenty of practice with 
geogra11hic 1110\'CS. Born in Cuba in 
1964, he 1110\'cd to Spain at age 7, 
then to Puerto Rico, and attended 
universities (Co rnell, UC Berkeley 
and UC Santa Barbara) on both 
U.S. coasts. Since 1996, he·s lived in 
Venice. 

The sense of disp lacement that 
l)Crmca tes his work corresponds, 
narntall)', to his experience or geo
graphic exile, hu1 also 10 some
thing more primal-an utter s01i-
1ude, an unfulfilled longing, an in
complmcness. Martinez Celaya 
composes in what wricer Andrti 
Aciman c~lls "1he key of loss.• Jose 
as his work is physically spare but 
emolionally deose, so is it sH!l'ped 
in absence and yet a model of 
deeply rcnective presence, of1urn
ing inward, e~'Cs ru:ed on the soul. 

Orange Omnty Museum af Ari, 85() 

San aememe Drive, Newport 
Beach, (949) 759-1122, through 
1:eb. 3. aosed Mondays. 

Mellow Romance From Vandross 
Pop Music Review 
BySTF.VEAPPLEFORD 
WtLL\l.lU"ltU."ll.\11'.lo 

L uther Vandross likes to sing of his lo\'t 
reaching to the moon and the stars, ye1 
he's a 1omantic who keeps his distance 

llc"s a smooth opl'ramr wi1h a voice of genu
ine power and personality, but whose chosen 
approach is R&H at its softcs1 and, generally, 
it<1lcastrcvealing. 

Though Vandross began his recording in 
the "70s doingscssKlo work for such ar1ists as 
David Howie and Oiaka Khan, 1he New Yotk 
nat ive epi1omi1,es the glossy sound of '80s 
ll.&H. And thm 'swha1 he offered at the Univer
sal Amphi1hca1re on Friday, 1hc first or two 
dat1:s at1lu:vc11ue.l leL<1 s1illmuremrnan1ic 
crooner than passionate so ul s1irrer. 

11tis ~ppr0i1ch se1s him apart fro m his 
competition in the new generation of R&B 
singers, many of whom draw inspiration 
from 1he monumental '70s worl: or Al r.1een, 
Cunis Mayfield and Marvin Gaye. In a gemc 
now defined by 1hc smolderi ng voices of 
Maxwell. Bilal or Alicia Keys, 1he music of 
Vandross sounds more conservat ive 1hnn 
ever. 

h's nm a matter of ~i:e, but s1ylc. While 
these younger singers mlx 1radi1iorml soul 
with an awareness of hip-hop, V,mdross Ig
nores bolh. ll is music contains clements of 
gospel and ja1.1 .. hu1 he fi rst com1uewd the 
charts at lhe momenl mains1ream R&B lost 
the funk, 1rading feclinJ! for studio ,~-ch
nlque-a chall{;l' thac left such a void that the 
riseofhip-hop wasa)mosl inevitable. 

On Friday, Vandross' music was agreeable, 
easily dlgm,tlhlc romantic pop. Though he 
did cul loose with lhe occasional danee ste11 
and discreetly toweled 1he sweal from his 
race, hi s manner was always controlled. TI1a1 
worked to his advantage when married to el
egant melodies, as in his 11erformunce of the 
moving epic, ' Supersrnr/Uruil Yem Come 
Rack 10 Me(1lrn1'sWha1 I'm Gomm D:1).' and 
less so elsewhere. 

Va ndross pe rformed for nmre 1han 1wo 
hours wit h a comforting ease, 1md his son115 

LIWRENCEK. HO/Lo-..lrc•1Trne1 

Lulher Vand~ with backup slngen, crooru In his slgnalure R&Blpop style. 

benefited from the warmth of his six-man Davis' I Records has sold more than 800,000 
band and five backup singers. ·1110 absence of copies, was a pleasant, even playful host, jol
studlo gloss was CSJJCcla lly welcome when he ing about fnrgenlog a bass player at a high
was unc~pectcdly joined by Gregory I lines way TC!it slop or rceounting a recent concert 
for their 1987 hit , "111cre's Nothing Heuer where a couple of newlywt.'ds wcrc Invited 
111anl..ove,"anddurlng"Cnnllea\'enWai1 ,·a onstagc lo be seren adt'<I wilh his 1989 hil 
snug from his new, sdf-1it led itlhu1n tha1 hal- "llercand Now.· 
a need acoustic guitar with a voice fillcd with "They loved i1 ht'Causc I only ch11rged 
reg,ct them S75," lie said with a grin. "I'm nut that 

·me sin~cr, whose new collection on lllve Sl'ntlmcntal." 

dhack
Redact




